
1st prize
Back of shirt sponsor

2nd prize
Shorts sponsor

3rd prize
Hinckley AFC Super 7’s sponsor

4th prize
Man of the match sponsor

5th prize
Hinckley Community Lottery sponsor

6th prize
Match programme advert

7th prize
Player of the month sponsor

8th prize
Match ball sponsor

9th prize
Signed match shirt

10th prize
Signed match ball To enter contact:

Jason Tipping
Phone   07725 183513
E-mail    jasontipping04@sky.com

Will you

join our

community?BRONZE PACKAGE - £300
Advertising board

SILVER PACKAGE - £400
Advertising board, Sponsors page Club Website and

Programme, 5% off Gadsby’s hourly rate, Season Ticket

GOLD PACKAGE - £500
Advertising board, Sponsors page Club Website and

Programme, 10% off Gadsby’s hourly rate, 2 Season Tickets
and a Free Match Sponsorship with Hospitality

ALL GUARANTEE ENTRY TO THE PRIZE DRAW

HINCKLEY AFC SPONSORSHIP DRAW 2016/17

Become asponsorfrom just£300

Hinckley’s
Community owned

football club

Thursday
21st
July



YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO BECOME PART OF A SUCCESS STORY!

One Community,
One Voice, One Passion

As we look forward to our third season, Hinckley AFC is a club going 
from STRENGTH to STRENGTH! Formed in 2014, when loyal football 
fans came together and founded a true community owned club,
incorporating junior teams for both boys and girls and a first team 
that represents our town with pride in the Midland Football League 
and last season enjoyed a five match run in the F.A. Cup.

COMMERCIAL ADVANTAGE:   With us, your business is 
promoted by association with the following platforms.

Twitter followers:  2578
Facebook likes:  1686

Current members:  204
State of the art website:   hinckleyafc.org.uk

Average home attendance:  180
Teams (Under 6 to Senior):  18

With full sponsorship packages starting at just £300, 
association with Hinckley AFC is a cost effective and
rewarding proposition for all local businesses, both 
large and small. All sponsorship packages include an 
advertising board at the ground and entry into our 
exciting “Hinckley AFC Sponsorship Draw” where ten 
prizes will be up for grabs, the first prize being the

first team back of shirt sponsor as well as several other 
opportunities to get your logo on our kit and get some 
great brand exposure for your business! 

WHAT NEXT?   Our commercial manager would love to 
speak to YOU! If you would like to enter your company
into this season’s draw then please contact Jason 
Tipping and an application form will be sent to you 
straight away!

telephone
07725 183513

or email
jasontipping04@sky.com

This season’s Sponsorship draw will be held at Hinckley 
AFC’s Social Headquarters, Gadsby’s, Leicester Road 
Stadium on Thursday 21st July 2016.

“As a local business owner and football fan myself,
our company is very happy to sponsor Hinckley AFC. 
The club do a lot to promote all of it’s sponsors and 

we were very pleased with the exposure our
company received on the back of last season’s

successes in the cup!”

James Barfield (Director) InterCity Couriers Ltd

Sponsors  2015/16
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